Quantitative expression of thrombopoietin receptor on leukaemia cells from patients with acute myeloid leukaemia and acute lymphoblastic leukaemia.
Using a non-isotopic ligand binding assay, we quantitatively examined the amount of human thrombopoietin (TPO) receptor (TPO-R) on leukaemia cells from 128 patients with acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) or acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL). The TPO-R was expressed in 53 (47%) of 114 AML cases, and an in vitro treatment with TPO led to proliferation (stimulation index >1 5) of leukaemia cells in 13 (20%) of 66 AML cases examined. The TPO levels had no relation to the FAB classification except for FAB-M7 AML. All five FAB-M7 cases expressed TPO-R, and one of three FAB-M7 examined showed in vitro proliferative response to TPO. Although there was no significant correlation (r = 0.3125) between the amount of TPO-R and the proliferative response, all of the AML cases which showed the in vitro response had TPO-R expression. There was no relationship between TPO-R amount and CD phenotypes, or the amount of granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) receptor. TPO-R was also expressed in two (14%) of 14 cases of ALL, and only these two cases had in vitro proliferative response to TPO. One had only lymphoid antigens, and the other had both lymphoid and myeloid antigens. Our results suggest that some leukaemia cells express functionally active TPO-R.